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Whitworth College Wind Ensemble
Director, Richard V. Evans, D.M.A.
THE PROCESSIONAL
Whitworth College Wind Ensemble
Crown Imperial, A Coronation March William Walton
Pomp and Circumstance Edward Elgar
THE WELCOME
Arthur j. De jong, STD., President
THE INVOCATION
Chi Sun Kim, j.S.D., Class of 1953
President, Soong sa University
Seoul, Korea
SCRIPTURE
Old Testament Psalm 8
Nancy j. Moomaw, Class of 1988
New Testament . Philippians 3:7-14
Marsha T. Aden, Class of 1988 (Master of Arts in Teaching)
THE COMMENCEMENT ADDRESS
Saisuree V. Chutikul, Ph.D., Class of 1956
Secretary-General, National Youth Bureau
Bangkok, Thailand
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JOYFUL, JOYFUL WE ADORE THEE
Samuel Wesley
Director, M. jeffrey Schmidt, Class of 1988
Joyful, joyful we adore thee, God of glory, Lord of love;
Hearts unfold like flowers before thee, Praising thee,
their Sun above.
Melt the clouds of sin and sadness, Drive the dark of doubt away;
Giver of immortal gladness, Fill us with the light of day.
All thy works with joy surround thee, Earth and heaven reflect
thy rays,
Stars and angels sing around thee, Center of unbroken praise;
Field and forest, vale and mountain, Flowery meadow, flashing sea,
Chanting bird and flowing fountain, Call us to rejoice in thee.
Thou an giving and forgiving, Ever blessing, ever blest,
Well-spring of the joy of living, Ocean-depth of happy rest!
Thou our Father, Christ our Brother, All who live in love are thine;
Teach us how to love each other, Lift us to the joy divine.
THE CONFERRING OF
HONORARY DEGREES
Arthur j. De jong, STD., President
Doctor of Humane Letters (L.H.o.):
Chi Sun Kim, Class of 1953
President, Soong Sit University
Seoul, Korea
Saisuree V. Chutikul, Class of 1956
Secretary-General, National Youth Bureau
Bangkok, Thailand
Nice Smith, DD.
Pastor, Mamelodi, South Africa
(awarded Oct. 19, 1987)
Helena Faul Smith, M.B.Ch.B., M.Sc.
Professor, Medical University of South Africa




Arthur J, De Jong, S.T.D" President
Jack W, Hatch, Chairman, Board of Trustees
Berty J, Malmsrad, EdD" Director,
Graduate Studies in Education
Thelma Cleveland, PhD" Dean,
Intercollegiate Center for Nursing Education
Diana C. Marks, M,Ed" Chair,
Department of Health Education, Physical Education,
Recreation and Athletics
George E. Weber, EdD" Chair,
Department of Business Management,
Accounting and Economic Studies
Paul J, Olsen, M,S" M,M" Registrar
STUDENT SPEAKER
John A. Sowers, Class of 1988
CHORAL ANTHEMS
The Whitworth Choir
Director, Ranch V. Ellefson, D,M,A.
Hosanna in Excelsis. . Brent Pierce
John Saw duh Numbuh"" """""""" arr. Shaw-Parker
STUDENT SPEAKER
James B, Meade, Class of 1988
THE PRESENTATION OF THE
SERVANT LEADERSHIP AWARD
Julia M, Anderton, PhD" Vice President for Student Life
THE PRESENTATION OF THE
PRESIDENT'S CUP
Arthur J, De [ong, ST.D., President
THE CONFERRING OF
UNDERGRADUATE DEGREES
Arthur J. De Jong, ST.D., President
Darrell L. Guder, PhD., Vice President for Academic Affairs
Jack W. Hatch, Chairman, Board of Trustees
Chairs of the Academic Departments
GOD OF OUR FATHERS, George W. Warren
God of our fathers, whose almighty hand
Leads forth in beauty all the starry band
Of shining worlds in splendor through the skies:
Our grateful songs before your throne arise.
Your love divine has led us in the past;
In this free land by you our lot is cast;
Oh, be our ruler, guardian, guide, and stay;
Your Word our law, your paths our chosen way.
From war's alarms, from deadly pestilence,
Make your strong arm OUT ever sure defense.
Your true religion in our hearts increase;
Your bounteous goodness nourish us in peace.
Refresh your people on their toilsome way;
Lead us from night to never-ending day;
Fill all OUT lives with heav'n-bom love and grace
Until at last we meet before your face.
THE BENEDICTION
Michael DeGolyer
Assistant Professor of History
Recipient, 1987-88 Most Influential Professor Award
(please be seated until the graduates have left the
auditorium)
THE RECESSIONAL
Whitworth College Wind Ensemble
Pomp and Circumstance Edward Elgar
St. Louis Blues March W. C. Handy,
































































































John P. D. Yurick
Spokane, Washington
Pauline Katherine Zambrvski












































































































BACHELOR OF ARTS -
BUSINESS MANAGEMENT































































































































































































































































































































1"Communication and Marketing" I
'Public Relations")
































"ElementaryEducation - Sociology Emphasis"
Den Park, Washington
'Sally Robin Allen














































































"Elementary Education - Sociology Emphasis"
Spokane, Washington
'Evelyn Maureen Fridley











"Elementary Education - Psychology Emphasis"
Spokane, Washington
'Terry Sue Haraldson




"Elementary Education - English Emphasis"
magna cum laude
Den Park, Washington
'also completing cerlification requirements 7
UNDERGRADUATE DEGREES
'Lana Marie Howe
"Elementary Education - Theatre Arts Emphasis"
Bellevue, Washington
'Cindy Louise Insko








"Elementary Education - Psychology Emphasis"
Poulsbo, Washington
'Lori Ann Johnson




























"Elementary Education - English Emphasis"
Cofbert. WashinglOn
'Julie Linn McClun










































"Elementary Education - Spanish Emphasis"
Salinas, Califomia
'Nancy Katharine Shonk






'Elementary Education - Computer Science
Emphasis")
'Julie Anne Smith








































'Elementary Education - Art Emphasis"
NevJporr, Washington
'Rebecca Diane Williams







































































































































'Melvin D. Westlake, Jr.
cum laude
POSt FaiLs, Idaho









Salt Lake City, Utah
























































lames Benjamin Meade 1I
Boise, Idaho
'also completing certification requirements 9
UNDERGRADUATE















































Timothy Michael Henson . "
"International Business - Japanese Studies
Tumwater, Washington
Laurena Ann Ketzel






































BACHELOR OF SCIENCE - MATHEMATICS
Garvin Nicholas Morlan
Spokane, Washington



























BACHELOR OF ARTS - FRENCH
janell Susanne Barene

































BACHELOR OF ARTS - MUSIC EDUCATION
"Michael Jeffrey Schmidt
Beaverton, Oregon

















































(Ph ysics/ MBrhemat ics}
m?gna cum laude
























































































































































'also compleling cerfification requiremems

























.. - from the Nalsihi. 1938
+ - deceased
Appearance of a name on this program is presumptive
evidence of graduation, but it must not be regarded as
conclusive. The Diploma of the college, signed and
sealed by its officers, remains the official testimony of
the possession of the degree.
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Preliminary honors appearing in this program are based
upon only seven terms of academic work. Final honors
recognition will appear on transcripts and will be based
upon the Whitworth academic work leading to
graduation.
1986-87
A LOOK AT THE PAST FOUR YEARS
1987 -88
WHITWORTH EVENTS
Arthur De [eng inaugurated as the loth President of Whitworth
College
New Faculty: Blaine Bennett, Robert Clark, Thomas Dodd,
Deborah Ellefson, Ann Fennessy, James Ferguson, Richard
Hungate, Shawnna Stockton, Anne Trefry
Visiting Professors: Agber Dimah, Carolyn Hales, Jan Hollm, [Ian-
She Liu, Margaret Masson, Douglas Pierce
Foreign exchange program mushrooms: students study in Korea,
Berlin, Hong Kong, China, Japan, Paris, Finland, Mexico
Streakers provide Homecoming surprise
Mclvlillan Hall receives a facelift after 70 years
Centennial observations begin
Theatre Arts presents Taming of the Shrew and A Doll's House
Choir tours California and Arizona and sings at ACDA convention
Ed Asner speaks as part of Human Rights Week
Shirley Richner receives Exxon grant to study knowledge base of
excellent teaching
Campus mourns the deaths of Lois Mclean and Shauna Winner
Sports news: Barb Lashinski wins javelin throw at NAlA nationals;
Steve Street a HXXJ-pointcareer scorer in basketball; Nine
Whitworth athletes win All-America honors - Bob Blazek,
Susan Hancock, Kari jacobson, Tim jacobson, Gwen Keiser,
Barb Lashinski, Rich Merrill, Scott Sadler, Arnie Tyler. Amy
Bullard makes history as the first female finisher in the
Whitney Classic
Randi Ellefson, Kathryn Lee, Doris Liebert earn doctorates
Lewis Archer retires after 20 years at Whitworth
INTERNATIONAL EVENTS
Reagan, Gorbachev sign missile treaty
Oppression, unrest in Persian Gulf, South Korea, Haiti, South
Africa
Birthday parties - Constitution is 200, Golden Gate celebrates
50th
Thirteen candidates begin the long race to the presidency - Gary
Hart's exit and return raise moral issue
Minnesota Twins are surprise World Series victors
Stock Market crash
White House squirms as 'Ollie' North testifies and Supreme Court
candidates fail
World rejoices when Baby jessica gets out of the well
DEATHS: William Casey, Lee Marvin, james Baldwin, [ascha
Heifetz, Jackie Gleason, FreelAstaire, Pete Maravich, Andres
Segovia, Andy Gibb
WHITWORTH EVENTS
New Faculty: Earl 'Vic' Bobb, Mark Simmer, Einar Thorarinsson,
Robert Wauzzinski
Arend Hall receives much needed face lift
Tennis-ball golf replaces Frisbee golf on campus links
Theatre Arts presents Damn Yankees and Picnic
Jan Term trips to Belize, Berlin, Hawaii, Israel/Greece, Mexico
The memories still linger - students return from Berlin with
colds, from Belize with hepatitis
Sports notes: Wayne Ralph rewrites NAIA pass-catching records
for the second time; Lisa VaUem and Brian Meyers pass
1000-point mark in basketball; Ken Hoppus drafted by
CFL's Edmonton Oilers; Nine Whitworth athletes earn AIl-
America honors -Bob Blazek, Kelli Burch, Tim jacobson,
Gwen Kaiser, Margaret Lee, Kim Moore, Wayne Ralph,
Colleen Schlonga, Arnie Tyler
Wind and Jazz Ensembles tour California, Whitworth Players to
Colorado, Choir to Oregon
Frank Houser retires after 28 years at Whitworth
INTERNATIONAL EVENTS
Statue of Liberty celebrates her lOath birthday
Iran/Contra Aid scandal tarnishes Reagan presidency
Viet Nam revisited - Platoon wins the Academy Award for best
picture
Summit in Iceland runs aground on "Star-Wars" defense issue
Aquino survives coup attempt in the Phillipines
Stock Market rockets to 2000 and more
Baby M trial raises moral and legal issues
New York reams rule the World Series (Mets) and Super Bowl
(Giants)
Chernobyl disaster - how safe is atomic energy?
DEATHS: Benny Goodman, Cary Grant, Averell Harriman,
Danny Kaye, Ted Knight, Liberace, Admiral Hyman Rickover ,
Randolph Scott, Andy Warhol, Keenan Wynn
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A LOOK AT THE PAST FOUR YEARS
1985-86
WHITWORTH EVENTS
New Faculty: Claudia Biermann, Jon Buzzard, Kay DeRoos,
Karl-Heinz Evers, Barb Fila, Warren Friedrichs, Delbert
Friesen, Rick Hornor, Laurie Lamon, Abraham Luckhoff,
Chuck McKinney, Randy Michaelis, Sydney Peterson-
Kennedy, Mardis Thoreson
Whitworth welcomes Darrell Guder as new Vice-President for
Academic Affairs
Student Life initiates Freshman Dorm experience
Sweeping changes to ASWC Constitution approved
On the road: choir to California, band to Hawaii
Sports notes: Wayne Ralph, All-America and national record-
setting wide receiver; Marc Unicume 3rd nationally in pole
vault; Aquatic Center hosts NAIA National Swimming
Championships; Ross Cutter named to National Tennis
Coaching Hall of Fame
No Homecoming King again in 1985
Theater: You Can't Take it With You and The Crucible
Whitworth loses a friend with the passing of Manuel
Huffman
INTERNATIONAL EVENTS
Gorbachev/Reagan summit raises hope for international peace
Nation mourns the loss of teacher Christa McAuliffe and the
crew of the Challenger
United States makes Martin Luther King's birthday a national
holiday
Ends of corrupt eras: Marcos flees Phillipines; Duvalier
deposed in Hai ti
Cosby Show rules TV; Out of Africa sweeps the Oscars
Death of Rock Hudson brings national attention to AIDS
Where is Halley's Comet???
International terrorism reaches new heights
No doubt about it - the Chicago Bears rule the NFL
Live Aid heads list of celebrity fund-raisers
U.S. military bombs Libya in retaliation for terrorism
DEATHS: Yul Brynner, Taylor Caldwell, James Cagney,
Charles Collingwood, Frank Herbert, Georgia O'Keefe,




New Faculty: Don Culbreath, Michael DeGolyer, Randi Ellefson,
Les Francis, Tom Grall, Jay Kendall, Lois Kieffaber, Ed
Korntved, Kathryn Lee, Chris Meyer, Ed Miller, Martha
Nelson, Ken Pecka, Terri Sanders, Carlos Solera, Jerry Wilmot
New Aquatic Center finally opens in March
Americana on stage:Music Man, Our Town
The long winter: Snow on the ground 107 straight days!
Ballard survives arson-caused fire
Campus mourns death of Dave Olsen
Sports notes: Scott Chandler Academic All-America in football,
Amy Haydon AU-American in volleyball; Tommy Stewart,
Bonnie Mettler top lODO-pointlevel in basketball; Paul Merkel
named to College Baseball Coaches Hall of Fame
Leprechauns steal SAGA silverware
Retirements: Al Gunderson, Pauline Haas, Georgine Winniford
INTERNATIONAL EVENTS
America celebrates Los Angeles Olympics
International response to starving in Ethiopia
Baby Faeand her baboon heart spark controversy
Assassination of Indira Ghandi in India
Death of Chernenko givesRussia 4th premier in three years
Reagan re-elected by record margin: Booth Gardner takes over as
Washington's new governor
Ferraro first woman to run for Vice-President
Mondale, Wendy's ... "Where's the beef?"
Union Carbide plant in India causes 2500 deaths
Bach, Handel celebrate 300th birthdays
Mozart rules the silver screen in "Amadeus"
Deaths: Count Basie,Richard Burton, Truman Capote, Marc























































































Academic costume is a tradition dating from the Middle Ages, when
long robes and hoods were everyday attire, designed to protect against
the cold and drafts of medieval university halls. It remains the regular
costume at some British universities.
TI1e many variations among academic dress are not incidental, but
are rich in meaning. Each costume represents both the degree held by
the wearer and the institution which awarded it. While in Europe each
university has been free to adopt whatever designs it wished, a
considerable degree of standardization has been achieved in the United
States. Following are some of the elements of the code of academic
dress.
HOODS The hood, which is draped down the back, carries more
symbolic significance than any other part of the costume. The border,
extending over the shoulders to meet in a V at the front, indicates by
its colors the discipline in which the degree was earned. Colors for some
of the faculties are: white, arts, letters, humanities; cream, social science;
dark blue, philosophy; light blue, education; scarier, theology; pink,
music; golden yellow, natural science; lemon, library science; drab,
THE BANNERS
The banners carry the seals of the Presbyterian Church, USA, and of
Whitworth College. Newly-designed for the 1988 Commencement by
Professor Walter Grosvenor and constructed by Walter Grosvenor,
Erlene Grosvenor, and Barbara Fila, these banners will be a permanent
pan of the Commencement exercises.
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business, accounting; and sage green, physical education.
The lining of the hood, partly exposed, is in the colors of the
university which granted the degree (for Whitworth, red and black).
Doctor's hoods are longer than Master's hoods and have a wider
border. Bachelor's degree recipients do not wear hoods.
GOWNS. Black gowns are the rule, but a few universities use other
colors: Harvard crimson, Yale blue, Columbia slate gray, for example.
Doctor's gowns are most readily recognizable by three horizontal velvet
bars on each sleeve, either black or in the color of the discipline in
which the degree was granted. Most Doctor's gowns also have velvet
panels down the front. On the typical Master's gown, the sleeve has a
long closed flap hanging down from the elbow. The Bachelor's gown
does not have decorated panels or sleeves.
CAPS. The familiar hard-topped mortarboard, or "Oxford cap," has
long been standard, but a few universities, Columbia for instance, use a
soft tam instead. The tassels are usually black or the color of the
discipline. Doctor's tassels can be metallic gold.
GRADUATION HONORS
Graduation honors at Whitworth college are based on the traditional
Latin wording, "cum laude" (With honor), "magna cum laude" (With high
honor), and "summa cum laude" (With highest honors). The criteria for
these honors are based on the grade point average earned at
Whitworth College, and are as follows: rum laude, 3.50 and above-
magna rum laude, 3.75 and above; summa rum laude, 3.90 and above.
The President's Cup is awarded to the person graduating with the
highest grade point average based on four years of attendance at
Whitworth Cotlege
